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研究结果表明：不同气氛下 CO 主要生成的热解温度均是 300 ℃左右，氧浓
度的升高会促进热解过程中 CO 的生成，烟气中 CO 释放量与木质素和焦炭的质
量损失总量有很好的数学关系；在空气气氛中，Bap 主要在 200~400 ℃生成，在
氮气气氛中热解时，Bap 的主要生成区间是在 300~500 ℃，不同气氛下，Bap 的
生成量没有显著差别，烟气中 Bap 释放量与此温度区间内纤维素和木质素的质
量损失总量有很好的线性相关关系；在空气中热解燃烧时，NNK 的主要生成区







































With the rising voice of anti-smoking campaigns in the world and the growing 
concern about health problems, tobacco consumers have put higher demands on 
cigarette safety. Study of harmful components in flue gas has very important 
significance to improve the quality of cigarette products and commercial value. 
Tobacco science and technology workers should be in the construction of tobacco 
harm reduction technology system and the creation of tobacco brand on the basis of 
low hazard, and gradually establish the release of harmful components and harm 
reduction core technology of the mainstream cigarette smoke advantages, to provide 
the theoretical basis and technical support for the development of the development of 
Chinese-style cigarettes and new non-combustion tobacco products. 
In this paper, the release of harmful components CO, Bap, NNK and phenol in 
cigarette smoke was studied by means of thermogravimetric and rapid pyrolysis 
combustion experiment platform. In this study, tobacco was divided into four main 
components, namely, volatile components, hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin by 
thermogravimetric experiment, to find the contents of different components and the 
decomposition range and form a set of standard methods. At the same time, the 
reaction temperature and residence time were controlled by the self-developed 
experimental platform suitable for rapid pyrolysis of tobacco, to the release of 
harmful components in flue gas at each temperature, and compared with four main 
components decomposition of the decomposition of the interval to find the tobacco 
components on the harmful components of flue gas CO, Bap, NNK and phenol 
contribution and mathematical relationship, finally established by thermogravimetric 
method experimentation predicted emissions of harmful components in flue gas. 
The results showed that the pyrolysis temperature in different atmospheres CO 
mainly generated is about 300 ℃, the increase of oxygen concentration can promote 














mass loss of coke and lignin have good mathematical relationship; In the air, Bap 
mainly formed at 200~400 ℃, pyrolysis in a nitrogen , the main generation interval 
Bap is at 300~500 ℃, under different atmosphere, no significant differences in the 
amount of Bap in the flue gas, the release amount of Bap and the total mass loss of 
cellulose and lignin has a good linear relationship; In the pyrolysis of air, the main 
generation interval of NNK is 150~250 ℃. The existence of oxygen greatly promotes 
the formation of NNK during the pyrolysis process. The NNK in the flue gas is partly 
from the migration of tobacco, and the amount of NNK released from the pyrolysis of 
tobacco pyrolysis has a good mathematical relationship with the content of nicotine 
and reducing sugar. Nitrates and nitrites can promote the pyrolysis of tobacco NNK 
production, and add antioxidants can inhibit the formation of NNK; Tobacco pyrolysis 
in a nitrogen atmosphere, the main production of phenol is interval at 200~400 ℃, 
phenol production and 200~400 ℃ the temperature range of tobacco samples 
pyrolysis mass loss amount of hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin have good 
mathematical relationship. The mathematical relationship can indirectly predict the 
contribution of the corresponding components to the release of harmful substances in 
the process of cigarette combustion. Because it is not necessary to extract and 
determine the precursors of harmful substances, this method has a better application 
prospect. 
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世界吸烟人数达到了 12 亿，我国吸烟人口接近 3.16 亿，且吸烟率呈上升趋势。
烟草行业当前在我国国民经济中处于举足轻重的地位，为国家的财政税收贡献了
很大的力量。数据显示，2013 年全年，全国卷烟销售量接近 5000 万箱，全年卷
烟批发销售收入（含税）达到 1.25 万亿人民币，较上年增加近 1000 亿人民币。 
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